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Business Directory.
JLJr. I*. /V. JMcDoukuI),

WILL HEAT HOME FOR CONSUL- 
talion un to ll o’elo'vk, a.-in , every (lav. 

Will visit patient» at any hour afterwards, mgfit 
t>r Jay.____________ *_________ __ __

O. Cl. Mhnnnon, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c GOD-
«rich, C.W. <rti^3:40-ly
... ......... ^. McLean, M. 13.,

PII YSIC1 A N, SURGEON, Ac., (Lute 
House Surgeon, Kingston lluepilal).— 

Oppick—At Arthur’s Hoard,ng House, 
fswttowü] Goderich, C. W.

I3r. dole,

Late of Stanley—cltnton, nu
Ron Road. (Mr.Thwailes’sformerStore 

Jury i,’02.
~DB.A.WORTHINOTON~

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., will at
tend, particularly, to disease# ol and surgical 

operation* upon the eye.
iiowica Viu.AUB.Dec.15.18fi2. [w47-ly

Business Directory.

North British and Mercantile
Insurance Co.,

Office in Mr. Gordon’s Law Chambers.

JOHN HALDAN, Jr.,
A?-:..

Ooderch. October 13,1.St 3. iw!2-lvr

ira Lewis,

BARRÎSTBIt AND ATTORNEY AT-
Law, and Solicitor-in-Chancery, County 

Grown Attorney,Goderich,'JunadaWest. « Hflce 
n Court llouec. vl4n40

B
M, C- Cameron,. 

ARRETER, ATTORNEY. CONVEY-
ARCKK, Aec .Kingston street,Goderich, C.W-

Siiiclalr &. Wallter,

Barristers, solicitors, con-
vev tx.;en, -Vu. Office, over the Store ol 

J. V. Detlur V Son, Goderich,

JOHN BRETT,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, and Cupper Smith, 

EG MON DVILL E.C. W. 
Stbves, Cultivators, &c., for Sale.

Impairing Done at Short Notice.

ROYAL

gortry..

I-ft-nry McDerrnot,

Barrister, attorney at-law
Notaries Public, Acc., West Street,Coder

•h.» ;_v ltfîl
.lolin Oilvwon,

Barrister, attorney.-solicitor
in Clraucery, ,Vc Office, Market Square, 

Corner-it Knt4<ton Street, Gnilerieh. 9:42
Lelroy/fc I'ntterwort,

MARINE INSURANCE.
ISrlllwli American Insurance Co

rrv TORoxTo,
Marine Department.

CEOItOU UUWIUAi.I,, 

Goderich, April 2.51*1, l>'tio w!3tf

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN ESSON Agent. 
Bayfield, C. W., April 16, 1865. wl2

D. Wilson Ross, B. A.,

Barrister, attorney-at law,
S.iiintnr-in-Cliancery; Notary Public, Gen

eral Land Agent, dec., dee,, Kincardine, ('«unity 
Bruce. vlx wl2-lV

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
gxRitimfUmSSsiXrLCjv,!S“K|?L.P£J11ÏÏ?Î2!
Kay1

.loliii U. Gordon,
\ TTbitN'KY v r i. vw. soi.icirtm in

JjL. Cnaitrury, N-«tary PiiLln-, (Conveyancer, 
Sec.» «Stc., Gnilerieh, Canada .Went. Oikt'C-t-on 
h « South »i le nf »Vv«t Street, third door front the 
Ciurt-Hou.se Square.

Willium-T—Hays,-----------------
TORNEY AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN\rl:

HOSKER, PROPRIETOR. THE
situated on an 

: the Harbor 
. Gitrden* and 

Rural Walk* attached. Board $1 perdue . -ongle 
McbImit Fed*. 25 rents. vISulOvlv

Insurance Comp’ny ».
EIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL—TWO jÂÎÜlON DOLLARS.
Accumulated Funds on hand, $5,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000.

FUIE Insurances effected at the LOWES2 
It A TES consistent with safety.

Life Insurance—Ample Security.
LtnOE ROUFS 4\lt KATE* LOITER TIIAX 

MOST KXGLIS11 OFFICES.

Losses Promptlv Settled Without 
Beferonci'to a Board of Directors,

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

Goderich, May. 1864. w!5

% GODERICH ê
1 MARBLE WORKS, §
S W. C. TRELEAVEN S

I — i
I Monu-, 
I ments,

Head
stones

DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER

trt MTuatedwi tbe liracel .Uii id -JUiUlJ ng.lhUR 
Sealorth lo -oi.iliiuupton, one unie north ol 

;..jcèrV;N.V«rv Pnhri,..CV'i>-vvVn^r',*c. where ,tk«,l»oU lu Wiuieler, .ml miy une Irav-
• <» «derich, C. W.—Office, over H. Gardiner Atl-'o’s 

Ilirdwar.- ^lore. vI5tl29
Moaay to Lend on Boil Property.

rthade ( Juodlng,
A TTORNKY, SOLICITm#, k?.. Gonr- 

Jx. Hint,».!. XV. —OyyirK : Up Stair* XVaieon’* 1 TQV 
Block, West <t.; entrance Filrit Door we«t ol ( 
Cilaag'iw Route?

eliiig^to
Belmore, Walkertoa, Southampton,
or any place m that direct u n.xvi.l fir.d aeriiinmo-

S' Tombs, Txblots, Table- 
To-'s, &c.

1 GODERICH, C. W.

-S *

dation kui:9 a»' he unlv vxpeolsto tind.it lirsl clash 
tv hotels, in all respects.

HAND

Torn* & Moore, «

Attorn IE s, solui Tors. &c., g ode
rich, C. W. Office —UtABU’S .NEW 

Ul.'Ke’K

(i.klcrieh, AuguM 37l!i
Lsxvnc. xt-oRi 

*w!03w31. 1SGI.
il. I* 1> / ~

\rroRNEv. s tucii’Git k'. office
(."rubii*' .Vow Block, Goderich, f. W.—2_—,---- —  vjjswii.jly _

#. p7 weo’Cimm,
QOLK’ITOR IN -< li \X(’l ;V. VtT-OR 
O nkv, n - rx n\, < «NVV IX in, vV 
uver’Ui't uexv |’.»xt Oil! «, li hleni.-li, -»wl>

J. F. ClSi luV, 11. II., <:. .71.,
(i;r*it i.iie ot Mdiill Uollrgf. Montre*!.) <

Physician, sru ikon and at
cot x;iiki: i. Office—At the Division Coitrl 

Ollirc, DuitgAnju»n, U. W. w!7

1. V'. UIxv.mvI,

BumtsTi:;:. .«ti'"i:ni;v, convey-
sneer,.Ve , Cimtun.
O '«ce—s I- c ' • .r. ii-irhofih- P -1 Office.

JIONEY T'l l.liNii.

AVilllisut l«1ri»«e#»r.

ATTORNEY-A T L\ W. SOLICITOR IN
Oh ii«(*cry, Conveyancer. <fc». II'<*/<> uin, 

U «. .->1 Bruce yl6nl5yly

Frederick Proudfoot,
i»AR'tisi:::t. xttoiinky- x h-l.xw,
I* tlovvEirs’ivKt;. Norsuv Pi'tu.tc.Ve. 
Soiitiit.iipti.il, Co. Bru« e. | wl2-(im*

ALWAYS OX

Trout Fishing Friends i
mi-; ii' iuun'Cscuve:; a length of

A UIXUUKD AND FIFTY FCET !
CHARLES DAYS,. 

w4G-l. Proprietor.

Commvrclai 1 Il«icl iliirlivll t’.W

JOIIN

• II ■> 1 . ■ v

be >.'i'»rte»t Volu
H<«r*e» and Carriage:

ThTs Is the
ci ni XV este.

lur II.le,
• 4-7

Tli'iina* WenUiernlil.

Civil kn.hvee:: and imovintixi.
Lan I S-irvw »r. O.iice and Ke*id.-n« e, 

l a miion <;f.-et.«r.«ir.ie.,.. vl ‘»n3

dODEIlICIX

CABINET WAREHOUSE

.V. Hay,
PROVINCIAL LX.NDSURVEYOR AXp 

Civil Ritgipra ,Clinton. July l, ’til.

I j. It. Hamlin,
AND SURVEYOR

, KincardineCIVIL F.N ;I.NIÎKîi ANC 
Land Agent-in I Convey:»

JAMKS SUAII.K
ARCHITECT,

PLANS ANll M'M IKK’AT*i>.\ - ot Budd- 
|n^-i. Ve , got up in a neat and «’ «rrect *tyle. 

ipOll'Mt dm Huron Auetion Mart. King 
on Street. r *d*Tien. |»w vlinlvly

Manufacture* nno Tin* now on hand a complete 
assortment ol Furniture, at Ins XVarerooms,

WEST STREET. GODERICH.

Sofrvi, Burnaus, Tables, Bedsteads, 1 Hair, 
fane and Wool seated ("'hairs, <!i:t Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, ot .
Home Mamifaciure and Imported ! !

id a dnnvilnte as
Also, HEARSES

<^. >1. '1' It IT IG MA N
LAND AGENT,

M irkot Square, Goderich.
Te ids Cut «To* uyvetr Wed ne«dny, from II #.m 
to I p. rr. N1 :10

DENTI ST ItY
Or. P II Kl. P».

uranic\i.t Mi’cn.xNic.xL
Dcntixt, (*utve**nr to T. B. Mont
gomery,) tlouenrh, IL W.

Booms ovor Mr. F. Jordan's Drue S'.oro
J.n.nrv I3'b, l-ili». #w2s.ylv

THOMSON & HAZLBHÜBST,
* (LATK »MAI1.L «k TltOXSOW,)

Aaotioa & Caamssion Merchants,
Cmiron't Oloei, Kingston St., Godtrlrh /

And' next Door to Strong’s Hota 
H E A IV O UT II.

SXLRS olilniMuiMld 'l.s.s.l*. il.>r*c*. Waggons. A0 
at 1 he intrt. every .Sanmlay at iiomi. Variicular 

intention paid 10 the .-jme of" Bankrupt Stock. Farm 
Muck, Ac. ."ash advanced on good* lull on Cominusiuii. 
(stHsd# appraised, délits collected, landlord’* .carrant* 
cxMUtMii. iidrlgagt-Ml'iireclueed, Imuse» rented, Uivision 
V.surl lt.i*iii<'** itlciidcU to. Sale» at ilie Brunch Aue-

*i.mMnri;SeuftM,lh;»#<*ryT-huMday------------- -------
County Sites attended ,to on reasonable terms 

Goderich. July 12th. H64. xv22-lyr

TT McUmiKiill,
f ICBMSEDAUUNUNK1XBAYFIELD,
1-J County of Huron. Sales in village or country 
punctually attendedtô. xvMyrgo

: Alex. Findley,

Licensed auctioneer for hubon
and Bailee Sales punctually attended to. 

Address, Budwin P.O. w/>0-lvr$o

John Campbell,

General commission agent
Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, lor taking 

affidavits, Conveyancer, dCc.,iVc. Office on Broad 
wav, VillageofKincardine.C.W. 9:9

Peter H’Bae.
pORWARDbR AND COMMISSION 
X Merchant, Inverhurox, C. W. Motes and 
Accounts collected. Business of any kind en- 
rusted to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-lv$osx '

D. G. has aHvnv* on ha 
aortment of COFFINS.
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cord^ood tftla-n in ex- 
phnntre for Furniture.

Goderich. 27th Oct., 1863 w2y

MATT. ROBERTSON,

M
PCS
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«
Cd 
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(THE OLDEST IS THE COUNTY. Kyi

D. GORDON, “
AND under'ta^erV^EW GARBLE WORKS

n

Wnltcn by desire.
Bonnie Lochguir.

. Aut-^M On wi’ the tartan.”
1 wish Lwcre over my boivme I.tvchgair,

M an g scenes where 1 fear I iiuuih wander nae

’Mang the heather-clad fells, and the green- 
brackcii dens,

And the sylvan delights o’ the luelnn’ gtens, 
Where the eagle soars high o’er the summits o’ 

blue,
And the wee iavroc’ nestles emang the clear

W lie re the rude shelving rock guards the deer in

’Mang the stern native wildwoods by bon me 
Lochgair.

But far, far away o'er the foam-bursting tide 
O’ flic dreary Atlantic, sac deep and sae wide,
In « he lune gloomy forests that shadow the west, 

maun pma wi’ this strange love o’ hame in my'

1 mnnn lie down by nich't on my pillow o’ pain, 
And wake to fresh anguish at mornin’ again ;
Nne kindred endearments to eoiien my care,
Sae lur frae the hame haunts o’ bunnie Lochgair,

I hear no’ the sound o’ the pibroch at e’en,
And I see 11a’ the [ gowens that glanced on tha

I hear na’ the roar o' the steep waterfa’,
Xor the coriicraik that wakens the tnoru wi* his

But balefo’ and eerie the grey howlet screams, 
And the scowl o’ n nightmare aye burdens my 

(Ircaih* ;
To i.ne ncclit on earth can gie joy any inai^,
Sae far frae the lov'd haunts o’ henme Lochgair,

O, had I tia- airt o* tije happy sea cull 
By times I wild soar, uml by times 1 wad sc ill ; 
Wi* pin ons sae strung the fierce tempest I’d

Jpr perch me to rest on the hie rolling wave,
Wi’ ce proudly fix’d on the gale o’ the dawn. 
I’<l*kim o’er the ocean, a: d strain for the Inn’, 
Till soul draughts o’ Freedom wi’ Nature I’d

'Mang her stey mountain' glorK?^ by bonnie 
Lochgair. A

WmVBANNATYNE. 
Ashficld, 22ud June, IÀ65.

Main Street, Exeter.
O. & A. MCONXEU,

MONUMENTS. TOMliSTONKS.
Fust*, .Vc., of every description and 
style of xxorkinmisliip. furnishcl on 
sh'«rl nut ce, and nt the I owe*! puces. 
L:lierai reduction made for cash.
ALL ORDERS ITKTl ALLY ATTENDED TO 
Design*»!" Monuments dee. may b» 
seen alt lie shop.

« ‘cto.ber 1st. I>u4. w 12-1 v

RIFLES, SHOI GUNS,
PISTOLS. Ac. Ac.

___ Prof. IlnlMtad’i Girl.

A crotchety and contrary old chap was 
Joel Shelleiiburger, a rich old farmer, and 
mulish os the donkey in his barn. He had 
made his way m the world by the do^edcst 
obstinacy—seizing hold of whatever came in 
his way, and retaining that hold as though 
life depended upon it. Joel's mulish ness hud 
literally been the making of him, though you 
mightn't have considered the little pot bellied, 
thick skulled old man us much of a make 
after all.

Joel had one son—a handsome, clearhead
ed, active young man—tall, straight as a 
young lurch, and as* set in bis way when he 
chose to have one, as uoet himself. This 

•son, as he grew up, had proved a great assist
ance to Dis father in working the farm, and 
his services had been made the most of, the 
old man managing to keen him at home w ith 
him some time alter he had ought to have 
been doipg-tor himself. Not nn acre of the 
fat lei's p.e-.s-fss'un -vas ever oui i.-d thi.' s.uiy-: |

was u sickly cuit, a ad s«unv sheep obtained in.
I the same manner; and the old man grudged 
him tin* keeping of these.

Joel Shellcit’mrgcr and his son Anson dif
fered often, but there were two points in xvhich 

■thy difference amounted to something scrioas. 
The first point concerned education,tor which 
the old man bad the mut profound contempt, 
ami the sou hud not. There was a college 

>ine halt dozen miles from the Shellenbargvr 
f.u in. and thither -having thoroughly prepar
ed hinis-'if, in spite of iTthçi ly thwai ting and 
opposition— Anson betook himself, in spite 
of the sair.e continued opposition, ami by one 
contrivance a..d another, and being helped 

,out by Im mother's small niarko’.mgr kept 
hi-useIf there till lie graduated. Joe! Shvl- 
lenbarger contested the ground inch bv inch/ 

.hut jvas afraid, m his àeifishuesd, to do any- 
j thing more than be obstinate. ‘lest h s s. 11 
should leave him. That xvas the first point < f 
difference, and that xvas how Anson settled it. 
The swcoud was nut likely to be of so easy an 
arrangement.

At college Ansop had found something he- 
si'les graduntiog honors. He hud chanced

I surveyed the kitchen, and Anson—herself 
! still unswn—the muscles , about her mouth 
twitched nervously, and her eyes twinkled 
roguish brightness.

Presently Anson looked that xvny.
Instantly the face took lugubrious length 

and, coming into the room, the girl snio,- 
' hsintiatingly, hot without looking at hint :

-“ An, would you be afther hirin’ a servant j 
I the Jday ?” and stood fidgeting with the 
'fringe ot her shawl.

“ I believe not,” said Anson, coloring, 
with some annoyance, perhaps, at the nature 
of his employment.

“ Shure. sir, an* the lady that sint me said 
you’d be shure to take me on her recommen
dation, which is in my pocket—and here it is

She gave him a little note, which proved 
to be from Barbie Instead. A'«sou rendit 
with very lovér-like carefulness, but shook 
his head.

“ I am sorry, my good girl, but we do not 
wish to hire a servant.”

lie like yonr father mayn't object whin 
he sees me,” the girl persisted.

Anson looked at the soiled white bonnet 
and the red feather, and repressed a smile, 
xvondering what hit father would say. iiut 
he was of too kindly a nature to be willing 
to expose even this servant to his father’s 
rough manner. He repeated what he had 
said before, assuring her that it would 6e no 
use to see his father.

The girl stood n moment— “ If ye plase, 
sir, I’ll just see him a moment—lielike he 
may take a likin’ to the look o’ me.”

And before he could reply she had crossed 
the mom, and stood upon the threshold ot 
the,next. Anson followed presently, curious 
to see what sort of a reception she would 
get.

“ Shure an’ I'll do plinty more’n I'm 
worth to yecs,” she.was sayiug with innocent 
emphasis, as Anson entered. She talked 
rapidly, pouring out such a torrent of wards 
that the old man could not by any possibility 
slip one in among them ami s.«t regarding 
her with un expression of the most ridiculous 
astonishment.

This remarkable volubility completely 
baffled the old man's slowness. He could

you might have taken a liking 'to a sent ible Gladstone, and myself, on the part of Her
girl, and she to yon.” He glanced at Hiddy 
as he spoke. She turned scarlet, and enmo 
near dropping the#sh she was holding. It 
was not the first time Anson had heard such 
insinuations, and he rather enjoyed Biddy’s 
trepidation. .

‘•See hero, father,” he said roughishly, 
“just you pick me out a w4fc, and see xvllat 
will become of it.”

“ J’be only girl worth having, wouldn't 
have you, I date—woultFyou, Biddy?” Joel 
said grumbliiigly, but suddeuly turning to the

Anson was smiling maliciously, Bridget 
O'Fly nn had kept Barbie’s lover at a most 
tantalizing and . unrelenting distance all this 
time. He was having his rvvenge now.-— 
Making a desparale effort. Biddy rallied her 
confused senses, to say with considerable self- 
possession :

Sure, Sir, and it is'nt myself that’ll be 
afther havin' my man till I am asked.”

“ Biddy, will you marry me ?” said Anson 
extending his hand.

I will that, no v.” she said promptly, put
ting bvr hand n his while old Joel came uear 
choking with am. gti.uent. It was too late to 
recede, as they soon made him understand, 
whether he had really wished such a thing or 
not :—He went out of doors presently, and 
privately pinched himself to ascertain if he 
were in his senses or not. Seeing the two 
standing by the window in close conversation 
soon after, he crept with the same laudable 
intention towards them, under cover of the 
bushesJ.hnt grew by the house.

“ Now Barbie,” Anson was saying, laugh
ingly. “what is to be done next ? I'rnust say 
you have mamtged wonderfully so far ; but 
what do you suppose JioUl say when he finds 
out you’re not Biddy at all.”

“ Not B:ddy at all !'" screamed Joel She 1- 
enbarger, struck with a sudden suspicion of 
he knew not what, as he started out of his 
covert.

There stood BJddy, the white frill of her 
close cap as immense as ever. She laughed, 
though when she saw him. and deliberately 
taking off her cap, shook her bright curls 
about her face, and reaching towards him her 
hand, said archly, “ Shure sir, an’ you

Majesty's Government.
Op the first subject, referred to in the 

minute—that of the confederation of the 
British North Atnciicàn Provinces—we re 
peated on the part of the Cabinet the assur
ances which had already been given of the 
determination of Her Majesty's Government 
to use every proper means of influence to 

Wrinto effect without delay, the proposed 
confederation.

Un the second point, we entered into a full 
consideration of the important subject of the 
defuuce of Canada, not with any apprehension 
on either side that the friendly relations now 
happily Subsisting between this country and 
the United Suites arc likely to be disturbed, 
but impressed with the conviction that the 
safety of the empire from possible attack 
ought to depend upon its own strength- and
the due application of its otvn resources. We w ______
reminded the Canadian Ministers that on the country by 'the vinit of the Canadian depi 
part of the IniperiarGoveruiuent we had ob- talion. A mother country's claims on th

not say a word if he wished to, and when 1 won't be after hatin' a poor girl because^.,her 
she concluded at'last with “ I can make j name is Barbie Halstead instead of Liddy O’ 
flapjacks and corn bread that'd bring the I Fiinn 1 ’
very eyes ou\ iv yer head, and make ye “ You—you Professor Halstead is my 
sxvnliy yer tongue with delightsomeness," I father, sir, ” said Baibie in her natural tones.
(if he had a weakness it was for flap jaci 
and corn bread,) he could only twirl his 
thumbs in a sort of delicious awe, and ask 
her with a cunning smile how muoh she ex- 
eeted “ to get for doii g all these things.*'
“ Seventy five cents a week^” ,was the 

prompt iep!r.
With a#still more cunning laugh. Joel 

offen d her half the money. Greatly to liis 
amazement she agreed at once, and he found 
himself, to use his own expression, ‘ m for it.’ 
”'u add to his chagrin, Anson stood by laugh
ing with intense enjoyment.

But the girl, without further ado, proceed

“ What’s that ?
Barbie repeated it.

And you're not Irish?”
“ Never a bit. ”
The old man stood a moment, clouds gath

ering in his face.
“ Well, Anson, ’’ he said rather surlily, 

“you've outwitted me again—much good 
may it do you. You’d better get out the 
horses, now, and take Halstead’s girl home, 
he mm-t xvant to see her by this time. ”

“ Yes, sir ” And Anson colored with! 
mingled anger and amusement.

Barbie did not change cenutenance, hoxv-
ed to disencumber heis-lf of boiiLet and ■ ever. Extending her hand again she said
shawl, and vanished in the direction of the 
kitchen before anything could be said. As 
she s.mt the dour she stole a glance at Anson 
that made him start and bite his lips, and 
presently he store kitchen-ward also. She 
was already at work, handling the broom like 
an adept, and grumbling in her rich brogue 
àt the dust that had accumulated in the 

for ifhe extent of Anson's and his , Yes, yes, come back Biddy J 
father's sweeping bad been to brush the 1 mean Miss O'Flinn—I mean Miss—

sweetly, “ You'll shake hands with

, Joel Shellenbarger turned and gave his 
hai.d axvkwatdly. The girl took it in both 
hers, bending her. bright, arch face toward 
him and saying ” I shall come back some 
time,‘sir. Will you be glad to see ? ”

Joel hummed and hawed and stammered 
out at -Inst,

centre of the 100m, somewhat to the disud-
t!i- rest. i “

>.a-«ii-: I.ot ; "»vUr> ns ent -n-1 : ! bvtli

watchvd her. Foi* Siÿné time she seemed 
unconscious of his scn. iny ; but presently 
she turned, aud'cias|«ing bulb little hands 
upon the top of the broum-haiidle, said xviih 
a mixture of bravado and archness not to be 
mistaken :

“ Well /Anson, what do y eu think ?”
The young man laughed and looked an

noyed in the same breath.
“ TU.- n.it is you, Barbie?” he suiJ ; “ I 

was suspecting something of the sort/*
“ Not till 1 looked at you,” said the girl 

roguishly, retrea’ing ns he approached.
^ V Do you. think this is quite the thing,

“Shure, an’ why ain't it the tiling for a 
poor girl to be gelt in’ her livin’ dacently and 
honestly ? ' .

And that was all lie could get out cl her. 
Having acknowledge d her identity with 
Barbie fur an instant, she was an unap
proachable Biddy the next, and would have 
nothing to say to him except in that char

Barbie. Suggested the girl quietly.
Yes, c>me back : and the sooner the 
■r. The

tained a vote of money for improving the for
tifications of Quebec. We assured them that 
so soon as that vote had been obtained the 
m’cessary instructions had been sent out for 
the immediate execution of the works, which 
would be prosecuted with dispatch ; and we. 
reminded them of tho suggestion Her Majes
ty’s Government bad made to them to proceed 
with the fortifications of Montreal.

The Canadian Ministers, in rep'y, expressed 
unreservedly the desire of Canada to devoid 
her whole resources, both in men and money, 
for the maintenance of her connection with 
the mother country, and their full belief in 
the readiness ot the Cilnadian Parliraent to 
make known that determination in the most 
authentic manner. They said they had in. 
vreused tho expenditure for their militia from , 
three hundred thousand to one million dollars, 
and would agree to train that force to the 
satisfaction of the Secretary, of State for War, 
provided the coat did not exceed the last 
mentioned sum annually, while the question 
of confederation is pending- They said they 
were unwilling to seperate the quest ion of the 
works at Montreal from the question of the 
works west of that place, and from the ques 
lion of a naval armament on Luke Ontario. 
That the execution of the whole ot these 
widths would render it necessary for them to 
have recourse to a loan, which couldymly he 
raised with the guarantee of-the&fmperiul: 
Parliament. They were ready to propose to 
their Legislature on their return a measure 
for this purpose, provided that the guarantee 
ot the Imperial Purlimeut were given now, 
and Jhat they were authorised to communi
cate to the Parliament of.Canada the assur
ance that, the occasion arising, England will 
have prepared an adequate naval force for 
Lake Ontario. They thought that if the guar
antee were not obtained now it w..s probable 
that the Canadian Government and Parlia
ment would think it desirable that the question 
of defensive works should await the decision of 
the government and legislature ol tho united 
provinces.

On the part of Her Majesty’s Government 
we assented to the reasonableness of the Pro
posal that if tho Province understood the 
primary liability for the works of defence 
mentioned in the letter of Lieutenant Colonel 
Jervous, and showed a sufficient security, her 
Majesty’s Government should apply to Par
liament for a guarantee for the amount 
required ; and we said that her Majesty's 
Government would'furnish the armaments for

British government, and lit what position 
the two important questions of the contedvr • 
atiou between the provinces and of their 
future relations, political and military1* with 
the United Kingdom stand. A despatch 
from Mr. Cardwell to Lord Monck throws as 
much light cn these topics as can be given 
by an official document, dud announces ur< 
rangements which must before long bo 
brought under the notice of Parliament, an.I 
receive ÿie serious consideration of the Brit 
ish public. The chief subjects of délibéra 
lion are pretty accurately known. The con
federation, the Reciprocity Treaty, and the 
military and naval defence of the ptevinces, 
have been discussed officially within the lust 
lew weeks, and, we doubt not with much the 
same arguments as in more popular quarters. 
Indeed, all the most difficult problems which 
can be produced by a colonial system an? 
brought together for the decision of this

A: 1 make the

'Barbie did come back in a very- few weeks 
too, and nobody xvas happier to see her than 
old Joel, though he xvas a little shy at first of 
Prole.-tsor Halstead’s girl. She soon made 
him forget, hoxx ever, everything save that she 
was Anson's wife ; and the way he humored 
the sir puss by sundry grants of money, re
furnishing- ayd repairs, etc-, I couidu’t begin 
to tell you. But I’d like you to see tho 
Snellenbarger place since .Barbie has gone 
there to live.

the works. But we said that the desire and 
decision of the Provincial Legislature ought to 
be pronounced before any application was
made to the Impeiial Parliament. On the 

mu.-it"! subject of-a nay à I f «rce for. Lake Ontario, we 
I sard that, apart from auy question'-of expe
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THE CANADIAN DELEGATION.

FOR SALE!

MANUFACTURER
OF AI... KINDS OP

MADE TO ORDER,
BY

I’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market. ,

J. G.
Ftmirroas t
Bureaus, Sofa*, Loutipe*, Bedstead* in end.es» 
variety, Wardrobes, Book Case», Maîtresse*, 
Center fables, Uinin- Tables, Breakfast Tables, 
Toilet Table*, Wash Stands, Chairs, and many 
other articles too numerous 10 mention. All kinds 

ot
WOOD -llJUlVIXG
Promptly nttended-to UPHOLSTERY.in allits 

L branches.

UNDERTAKING, &C..&C.
Mr. It. respectfully invites an examination 01 

his stock- Warranted to be -nade of the best ma
terial and Workmanship, and at grtallv reduced 
price*. Call and compare, and besat.sfied before 
gmiiiî eisewliere.^

7Jr Cord wood and nil kinds of Farmer’s Pro- 
dueetaken in éxehange,

B3" Wareroom on Elgin Street.
Goderich. March 24tli. If63. RW.M»

All kinds of repairing done on most 
reasonable terms.

Goderich, August 2n lPGi. rh04

COAL ! COAL !
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL!
ON HAND AND

FOR SAXiE

At the Wharf I
GEO. HUMS ALL,

Agent.
Goderich, May 29tk, 1865. sw77

upon .a, vary charming combination of curls 
and azure eyeshot red-lipped dimple efieeked 
lady, a daughter of one ol" the professors, 
who, instead of curving lie'r dainty lip nt the 
home-spun suit which his poverty ami his 
father's niggardliness compelled him to wear, 
never seemed to be conscious ol unwilling or 
anybody clscVheo lie xvas by.

lu .short, Anson had found some one to 
love, somebody that lie Wanted to marry, as 
he gravely informed his father. You should 
have seen the old man’s eyes ; it was a mercy 
they we're fast in their sockets. He was 
going now to s%t the* seal upon his. absurdity 
and disobedience by marmng a “ town girl !" 
Bad enough to marry any, seeing his father 
wasn't through with him yet-*-but a town 
girl ! Ho should never consent, and every 
Shcllenoargcr acre should go to strangers be
fore Anson should have one, if he persisted 
in an idea so ridiculous.

“ A nd pray, tv hat harm 13 there in being a 
town girl ? ' Questioned Barbie tialstead.when 
Anson told her, ha'f laughing half vexed, and 
altogether rueful — for, without assistance 
from his father, he could not marry Barbie 
for a long time ytt. ,

Anson laughod again, but with some em
barrassment, saying.“.My father is afraid that 
a daughter of Professor Halstead wou.'d#not 
make a very good farmer's wife/*

“ Does your fiftber kIDixv of this. Bat hie ? 
What would he say ? ’ persevered Anson, 
anxiously1;.

“ .Shure nn* its not me own father would 
he interferin’ vrid me, would he ?" said 

‘Biddy.
In vain were nil remonstrances with the 

roguish and wilful girl. She persisted in 
being Biddy, ca'cii to him, and maintained a 
distance between them very different from 
that between him and Barbie in her own 
proper self,

It was several hours before he cculd return 
to the house, his father having joined him. 
ai id upon one pretext and another dctuinad 
him. When at lust they entered together, 
kitchen and sitting room, both of which had 
been in a most untidy state when they left 
there, had undergone such a remarkable re
novating process that Joel drew back at first, 
thinking lie had set foot in somebody else's 
house instead uf his own. Supper xvas smoking 
on the table—such a suppi-r as old" Joel at 
least had nor seen -for months. To crown all, 
Mrs. Shellenbarger was sitting, propped with 
pillows, iu a great easy chair, and looking 
wondronslv contented, ai d with reason—the

Their Conforénce with the 
Imperial Government.

Official Statement of the Results.
flic following papeis, relating to tho con

ferences which have taken place betxveep the 
Imperial Government and a deputation from 
the Executive Council ofTunadu, appointed 
to confer wqh her Majesty's Government on 
subjects of importance to' the Provinces, were 
presented by Mr. Cardwell to both Houses of 
Parliament, on Monday, lVlh June,
Copy of a Despatch from Governor General 

Viscount Monck to the Right Uou. Edward 
Ca.dwell, M. P.

Qi euec, March 24th," 1865.
■ Snt,—I have the honour to transmit for 

your information a copy of nn approved 
minute of the Executive Council of Canada, 
appointing a deputation from their body, who 
are to proceed to En/laud to confer with her 
Majesty a Government on subjects of import
ance to the Province. The gentlemen named 
on the deputation pro nos? leaving by the 
steamer which sails on the ûth April. I have, 
&c.,

MONCK.
The'Bight Ilotu Edward Cardwell, M.P., Ac. 

f/vne/osure.]
Copy of a report of a Committee of the Hon

ourable the Executive Council, Approved

solated, inhospitable manner,that very few of 
their neighbours even knew that Mrs Shcllen-

,. , - y. , ... ,> , .1V" .. . . . . barger was not as well as usual. . Jfiddy, ns
Does he think—/ Barbie hesitated, look- hn,i ,h„ n.,.., -urf.

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, \ 

mile irom Wroxeteir, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log bouse and barn,.

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
APP'y 'f. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M. 

Goderich. Fefc 36. ISM.. wS.W»Mf

•lotin Kame,
pOMMISSroNER IN THE COURT OF 

Queen’s Bench,ConveyanberyAcc. A Reg 
i»try kept of Farm and Town Lot* for Sale; par
ties having !ot*for*ale-,or desiring to purchase 
•nil please send full pait.culare.
5Dungannon.Feb. 20.1857. 9:9

Money to Lena,
QN very reasonable terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
6Crabb's new Block.

Goderich, Oth Jan. 1865. woO-lyr

ing with smiling psrplexity her little white 
hands,

‘ That these pretty hands don’t know 
much about brewing^ and baking, etc. ? 
ExacBj ; I be'ieve he thinks just that.’

* Then he thinks wrong,’ said Barbie, red
dening, and looking up at her lover with a 
comical little pout. ‘ Didn't I hear you say 
you need 3 servant at home ? I’ve a mind 
lo go down and offer for the place.’

Anson laughed again enjoyingly.
* We need one badly enough, but my 

'fothef will ivorBlîffbTTTlréinSidé the" house.’
‘Why, how do you live then ? Who cooks 

for you. now that your mother is ill?”
“We do our own cooking,” Anson said, 

with a return of the half smiling, half-embar
rassed expression. “ We cook for ourselves, 
or" do without.”

The v^ry day succeeding the one which 
witnessed this conversation, Anson was at 
home busying himself over some culinary 
operations, when the outside door, which 
stood ajar, was'noiselessly pushed wide open, 
and a singularly attired form.presented itself 
on the threshold. It wore a red and green 
plaid dress, the cheeks very large, a yellow 
shawl, and a very frowsy tumbled whiteTion 
net. A red feather, nearly as long as Anson's 
arm, streamed from one side, and within the 
brim flopped the immense- frill of a cap 
which clung close aronnd the face of the 
stranger. The face—what could he seen of 
it—wai a very curious one to be inside of 
such a bonaet and cap. Just now, as she

poor indy had not had a woman’s hand about | l»y 11 is Kxelleucy the Governor General, 011
her since her illness. They lived in such an the 24th March, 1805.

The committee respectfully recommend 
that four members' of your Excellency’s 
•Council do proceed lo England to confer 
with hot; Majesty's Government I. Upon 
Hie proposed 'Confederation of the British 
North American Provinces, and the means 
xvhereby it can be most spevdilv effected. 2. 
Upon the arrangemeqis necessary for the de
fence of Canada in the event of a war arising 
with the United States, and the extent to 
which the sum1 should* bo shaded between 
Great Britain and Canada. 3. Upon the 
steps, to be taken with reference to tho Reci
procity Treaty and the rights conferred by it 
upon the United States. 4. Upon the ar
rangements necessary for the settlement of 
tile Northwest territory and HudsonV Bay 
Company's claims. 5. And trehernlly. upon

she called herself, had tidied the poor lady 
up in a wonderful manner. Joel Shullenbur- 
ger sat down to the daintiest spread table, 
and made a most hearty and keefily relished 
meal, glancing askance at Biddy meanwhile. 
Anson, strange to say; eat very little, and he 
watched Biddy too. This wa.4 only the be
ginning of reforms this daring girl instituted. 
First, however, as much for lier bwn peace of 
mind as Anson's —knowing that mother and 
eon were fast friends and always pf one opin
ion—she told her secret to Mrs. Shellenbar
ger, and fairly wheddted the good lady into 
SpjSIrbViÛ. it is kruëTfiîiY_ôlTô''M 
at first, and looked xvomlrously shocked. But

dieuey, the convention subsisting between 
this country and the united States rendèred it 
impossible tor either -nation to place more 
than the specified number of armed vessels 
on the lak"S in times oT peace. I11 case of 
war, it xvould, as a matter of course, lie the 
duty ot"any Government in this country to 
apply its means of naval defence according to 
the judgment it might form upon the exigen
cies of e «cti particular time, and tho Cana
dian Ministers might be assured that her 
Majesty's Government would not permit itself 
to he found in such a position as to be unable 
to discharge its duly in this respect. This 
was the only assurance the Canadian Ministers 
could expect, or we could give.

Upon a review of the whole matter the 
Canadian Ministers reverted to tho proposal 
which has hi-cii mentioned above-that priority 
in point of time should be given to the con
federation of the provinces. To this we, on 
the partuf her Majesty's Government,assented. 
In conformity, however, with u wish strongly 
expressed by the Canadian Ministers, we 
further said that upon luturoconsideration, 
the Canadian Government should desire to 
anticipate the Confederation, ami to propose 
that Canada should execute the work*, they 
should doubt'ess communicate to her Majesty's 
Government thatdecisiutumd we tru*ted that 
after what bad p issvd in those conferences 
they xvould feel assured that any such cornu 
mention would be received by us in tho most 
friendly spirit.

On the third point, the Reciprocity Treaty, 
the Canadian ministers represented the great 
importance to Canada, of the renewàl of that 
treaty, and requested that Sir F. Bruce might 
he put in communication with the Government 
of Lord"Monck upon the subject. We replied 
that Sir F. Brace had already received in- 
strue.ions to negotiate for a renewal of the 
treaty, and to act in concert with the Gov
ernment ot Canada.

On the .fourth point, the subject of the 
Northwestern Territory, the Canadian Minis
ters desi-ed that the territory should he made 
over to Canada, and understood to negotiate 
with tho Hudson’s Bay Company for the 
termination of their rights, on condition that 
the idemnify, if any, should he paid by a loan 
to be raised by Canada under the Imperial 
guarantee. With the sanction of the Cabinet 
we assented to this proposal, undertaking that 
if the negotiation should be successful we, on 
the part Of the Croxvn, being satisfied that the 
amount of tlie idemnity was reasonable and 
the security sufficient, would apply to the 
Imperial Parliraent to sanction the arrange
ment and to guarantee the amount.

On the last point it seemed sufficient that 
Her Majesty’s Government should accept the 
assurances given by the Canadian Ministers on 
the part of Canada, that the Province is ready 
to devote ail her recources both men and 
money to the maintaiuance of her connection 
with the mother country, and should assure 
them in return that the Imperial Government 
fully acknowledged the reciprocal obligation 
of defending every portion of the empire with 
allthereSoUrcwatitscdtrimand.

country's claims on the 
obedience of colonists, their claims on her. 
protection, the relation» of each and both 
with a powerful independent State, the 
authority ol the mother country's represent4 
stive to negotiate treaties for a colonial com
munity which has iu own legislature and 
ministers, the right of the colony to repudiate 
and reject arrangements that have been tonde 
for it, and, above all, insoluble questions of 
the military defence of a colony against iu 
neighbor by a State on the other side of me 
ocean, form a list of difficulties which may 
well make any ministry cautious. We are 
bound to say that the home government 
seems to feel that every step should be tuk* 1» 
with deliberation, and as few obligations 
incurred as possible. If the late debut»-» 
have prevented the giving of indiscreet 
pledges and the raising of false hopes, the/ 
will not have been in vain.

The delegates have reason to be satisfied 
with the good will of the home government* 
The Duke of Somerset, Lord De Grey, Mr. 
Gladstotiè and Mr. Cardwell conducted the 
negotiations with them, and the result is that 
the co.onies have received assurance of their 
complete liberty of action in everything that 
relates to themselves. The principle of 
Colonial self-government could not be carried 
to a greater length. The colonies are to do 
what they wish, and this country is to give 
them all the assistance in iu power. The tiret 
question—that of the Confederation—is ap
parently beset with difficulties. The two 
Canadas have pot aside their ancient jealou* 
sies and are ready to meet in a common legis
lature. The scheme devised by the delegate* 
m the recptii Intercolonial Congress wus m« 
gètuous, and has near# disarmed the euspi: 
cions of the French race. But obstacles 
have arisen where they were least expect. <1. 
The delegates of the seacoast colonies hud 
been as zealous for Confederation as lue 
Canadians. They had accepted the scheme 
with all iu details, and some of the most 
generous of the speeches delivered on one or 
two fe'stive occasions were by New Bruns- 
w ickers and Nova Scotians. But in these 
Provinces the people on second thoughts 
have become unfavorable to the scheme. In 
one of them at least it has been rejected by a 
large majority of the Legislature. The Pro
ject is consequently for the present interrupt
ed. It will probably be carried at Ja»t, I* f- 
the advantages it presenU are far greater 
than any Province can derive Irom a selfish 
isolation. But all the influence of the Gov
ernor General, and the persuasions of the 
other colonies, will be necessary to overcome 
this illiberal obstinacy. The opinions of the 
English public on this matter are well known. 
Thei Vis nothing we desire more than that 
the various colonies should unite and form a 
new nationality, with English ideas and Eng- . 
fish forms of government. The tendency of 
communities is towards agglomeration, and it 
is only by this principle that the British pro» 
vinces cmi hope to attain a high point of 
prosperity, and full security from foreign ag
gression. But it is a matter on which we 
can only advise. Her Majesty’s home govern» , 
ment has no power to coerce even Prince 
Edward's Island to enter into the Confedera
tion against its will. This country has a just 
influence in each of the colonies, and that 
influence will he exercised in favor of the 
project which the nation and the majority of 
the inhabitants of British America approved 
Such is the declaration ‘ which Mr. Cardwell 
makes in his despatch. They will “ use 
every proper pieaus ot influence to carry iuSo 
effect, without delay, the proposed Confeder*

On the question of the Reciprocity Treaty 
the government could give a similar assure 
ance. Sir Frederick Bruce has “ already 
received ' instruction to negotiate for a re
newal of tho treaty, and to act in conceit 
with the government of. Canada.” 80 far, 
the decision of the government presents no 
difficulty. Nor can there be much doubt 
that, on the subject of the Northwestern ter
ritory, it has taken a wise resolve. The 
Canadian ministers desire that this territory 
should be mule over to Canada# and they 
have undertaken to negotiate with the Hud 
son’s Bay Company for the termination of 
their rights, on the condition that the indem
nity. if any, shall be paid by a loan raised 111 
Caiind under the Impérial guarantee. Al
though there is something unsatisfactory in 
the notion of Imperial guarantees for colonial 
debt*, yet it is possible that the Honse of 
Commons will not be iifdisposed to accept 
this one “ if the amount of the indemnity be 
reasonable and the security sufficent.” The 
Hudsons Bay Company is a creation of the 
old country, and we may as well lead a help
ing Hand to remove it when it becomes uu 
obstacle to the progress of the tract which it 
governs. ‘As to the right of the United 
Provinces, should they confederate, to possess 
the whole territory of British America, we 
presume there will be few tq question it.

it was so charming to have those little soft the existing critical state of allai is by which 
hands fluttering about her nod to §ce such Canada is most seriously affected. The corn- 
brightness and comfort spring up around that ! mittce farther recommend-that the following
she .could not, for her own sake, help coun. 
tenanting, as much as silence could, Biddy's 
mysterious presence. I haven't time to give 
you all particulars, but having tnade a good 
heginniu/, with a true Irish facility, Biddy 
established herself completely in the good 
graces of the old man. ' He had a lurking 
liking for neatness and order, and Mrs 
Shellenbarger—poor, lady !—wasn't a very 
tidy housekeeper. Under the new reign, or
der grew out of chaos ; the house seemed in 
holiday garb all the time, and an atmosphere 
ot social cheerfulness pervaded everything.

One morning—Biddy had said soon tuiog 
about leaving the day before—the old man 
ended a grumbling complaint of Xnson with 
“ 1 never see no good come of education yet. 
If it hadn’t bccu for tjiat college business *

members of Council be named to form the 
délégation, viz :—Messrs. Macdonald,Carrier, 
Brown and Gait.

WM. H. LEE, C.E.C.

Copy of a Despatch from the right Hon. 
Edward Cardwell, M.P., to Governor 
General Viscount Monk.

Dowxinc Stbkkt, June 17, 1865. 
Mr Lord.—I have the honour to inform 

vour lordship that several conferences have 
been held between the four Canadian Minis
ters who were deputed, under the minute of 
your Executive Council ot March 24, to pro
ceed to Englatrthto confer with Her Majes
ty’s Government, on the part of Canada, and 
the Duke of Somerset, the Earl dc Grey, Mr.

The Canadian Ministers, in conclusion, 
said that they hoped it would be understood 
that the present communicatious did not in 
any way affect or alter the correspondence, 
which had already passed between the Im
perial Government and the Government of 
the British North American provinces on the 
subject of the intercolonial railway. To this 
we entire!» agreed. I have, &c..

EDWARD CARDWELL.

From the London Times, June 20.
From the civil war m America, and from 

the late discussions in Parliament, the affairs 
of Canada and the sister provinces have ac
quired an interest for English politicians 
which has been hitherto unknown. Our 
readers will therefore be curious to fleam 
what has been the reeult/of the conferences I 

' between the Canadian delegates and the|

To th* Kdimr oflhe Huron Signal 1
Dkar Sir,—Knowing .you are always will* 

ing to do justice to all who have to apply to 
you through your wide-spread and valuable

lurual, I ask you for the first time to do 
me a small favor in respect to the charge laid 
against me for “ presenting a revolver to » 
Jo'.iti McArthur,” for~wkich my name ap
pears in the Conviction List of last weckV 
Signal. The charge above alluded to ie 
false, which I have ample testimony to de-, 
monatratc, I never owned or possessed a 
“ revolver ” in my life, nor was there such 
a weapon, in my premises. At the time ap« . 
pointed, I appeared before Peter Ramsay, 
Esq., and on account of the Plamtïffe ab
sence tbe J. P. would not proofed with the 
case or dismiss it in default, but laid it over 
good naturedly for -the prosecutor to appear,. 
When McArther did appear, he hastened to 
Mr. Ramsay, and withdrew the case paying 
the cost. You will perceive, Mr. Editor, 
that the charge was frivolous, vexatious and 
gioundless, and as it was never tried shooté ^ 
not have appeared with'criminal iu the Co»»
viction Roll.. __

JOHN BRETT.

t> Th. N.w York Triboo. on, •» 
very rich in cut iron. A good ehor. of W 
monitor., guubo.il. Irons ports, to. SI» nul „ 
worth n tenth of their tost u put mem1, whit, 
worth o.lhiog—less then nothlmf-fcr mf T 
other use. Let each nf thus be «M * «• k 
lien to lb* highest bidder. , "


